TITLE V GRANT
ACTIVITY TWO COORDINATORS COMMITTEE
AGENDA

CSU Stanislaus
SSB 128
December 15, 2005
2:00 – 4:00 pm

I. Approval of November 10, 2005 Minutes

II. Campus Reports
   Student Participants
   Student Transfer Projected Numbers
   Process
   Collaboration Efforts
   Other Issues

III. Regional Research
    Regional Research Plan Review and Approval
    Student Survey Status Report
    Student Focus Group Report Review
    Technology Site Visits
    Review Grant Objectives

IV. Transfer Services to Address the Barriers: Preliminary Discussion
    Sheeo Report
    Santa Ana Transfer Program

V. HECCC Transfer Initiative
    CSU Stanislaus Transfer Day: January 25, 2006
    UC Merced Transfer Day: February 15, 2006

VI. Budget
    Carryover Funds Planning

VII. US Department of Education End of Year Report

VIII. Other